Introduction
Livestock production results in many unwanted byproducts such as odour [1] , volatile organic compounds [2] , particulate matter [3] , ammonia and hydrogen sulphide [4] and greenhouse gas emissions (GHGs). Concerns regarding climate change and livestock production's contribution to GHGs have resulted in the renewed attempt to reduce livestock production's footprint with new and redesigned technologies in all aspects of the production system. One lesser-researched source of GHGs from livestock production is the land application of manure to
H I G H L I G H T S
• Fall/Spring GHG emissions from a corn field & swine manure application were measured.
• Flux chamber method was used for farm-scale measurements.
• Four flux estimation models were evaluated for GHG emissions.
• GHG flux estimates that were not significantly (p < 0.05) different between models.
• Spring reapplication of swine manure resulted in higher GHGs emissions.
G R A P H I C A B S T R A C T A B S T R A C T
Greenhouse gas emissions (GHGs) from swine production systems are relatively well researched with the exception of emissions from land application of manure. GHGs inventories are needed for processbased modeling and science-based regulations. Thus, the objective of this observational study was to measure GHG fluxes from land application of swine manure on a typical corn field. Assessment of GHG emissions from deep injected land-applied swine manure, fall and reapplication in the spring, on a typical US Midwestern corn-on-corn farm was completed. Static chambers were used for flux measurement along with gas analysis on a GC-FID-ECD. Measured gas concentrations were used to estimate GHGs flux using four different models: linear regression, nonlinear regression, first order linear regression and the revised Hutchinson and Mosier (HMR) model, respectively for comparisons. Cumulative flux estimates after manure application of 5.85 Â 10 5 g$ha -1 (1 ha = 0.01 km 2 ) of CO 2 , 6.60 Â 10 1 g$ha -1 of CH 4 , and 3.48 Â 10 3 g$ha -1 N 2 O for the fall trial and 3.11 Â 10 6 g$ha -1 of CO 2 , 2.95 Â 10 3 g$ha -1 of CH 4 , and 1.47 Â 10 4 g$ha -1 N 2 O after the spring reapplication trial were observed. The N 2 O net cumulative flux represents 0.595% of nitrogen applied in swine manure for the fall trial. cropland [5] , i.e., a typical scenario in Iowa. Iowa is a top US state for both swine and corn production, producing approximately 30% of pigs and 20% of corn.
Land applied manure is a valuable source of nutrients, nitrogen and carbon, which needs to be replenished on cropland. Cropland with these nutrients added by way of manure application can result in the increased production of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), methane (CH 4 ) and nitrous oxide (N 2 O) [6] . Application method and season of the application can also effect GHGs [7] .Emissions from soil may be measured by several different methods including: vertical gradient [8, 9] , wind tunnels [10] , or static chambers [6, 7, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . These methods have their advantages and disadvantages depending on the type of flux to be measured and the physical characteristics of the emitting area.
Multiple regression models are used in the literature to calculate flux from static chambers; linear regression (LR) [7, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] 17, 18] , Hutchinson and Mosier algorithm (HM) [11, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] 20] , stepwise regression (SR) [9] , stepwise multiple linear regression (SMLR) [7] , first order linear regression (FOLR), hyperbolic regression (HR) [11, 14, 17] , Hutchinson and Mosier algorithm/linear regression using the "R" statistical program (HMR) [11, 16, 17, 20] , non-steady-state diffusive flux estimator (NDFE) [11, 14, 16, 20] , and chamber bias correction (CBC) [20] . Similarly to the different methods used to measure emissions the flux calculation models also have their strengths and weaknesses depending on the varying linearity and intensity of the emissions data that is collected [11] .
GHGs from swine production systems are generally well researched. These include emissions from barns and manure storage. However, data is needed for GHG emissions from typical swine -crop production systems in US Midwest. Specifically, data is needed for GHGs flux from soils after land application of manure. Thus, the objectives of this observational study was to 1) measure GHG fluxes from land application of swine manure on a typical corn field in Iowa and 2) compare several flux calculation models used on the same data sets to evaluate the differences in the model estimations under real-world ranges of management practices and environmental factors in the US Midwest. This study employed the static chambers method along with LR, FOLR, HR and HMR models to estimate GHG flux from a working corn-on-corn farm before and after injection application of swine manure in the fall and the reapplication of manure in the spring. Farm-based data collected in this research is relevant to a significant fraction of US swine production systems.
Materials and methods

Farm practices and data
The study was conducted at the Iowa State University Ag 450 farm. The farm consists of a corn-on-corn rotation and deep till conventional practices. The manure came from a swine farm which is a "grow-to-finish" operation. The manure is stored in a deep pit under the swine barn and is pumped out at least each fall. The corn planting dates for 2012 and 2013 were Apr 14 and May 16 respectively. In the fall of 2012 the corn was harvested in October, then chisel ploughed on Oct 23 and followed by manure application on Nov 8. In the spring of 2013, manure was re-applied on May 14, then field cultivated on May 15 and followed by planting on May 16.
Static chambers for GHG flux measurements
Static chambers were constructed out of 5.30 Â 10 -1 m Â 3.30 Â 10 -1 m stainless steel (Figs. 1 and S1) chafing dishes (Sam's Club, Bentonville, AR, USA). Chafing dish Fig. 1 Schematic of static chamber for greenhouse gas flux sampling lids were covered in reflective insulation (Lowes, Mooresville, NC, USA) and foam tape weather-stripping (Lowes, Mooresville, NC, USA) was run along the bottom edge of the lid to form a seal with the anchor once clamped together. The chafing dish itself had the bottom cut off leaving the top lip, to form a seal with the lid, and 6.35 cm tall sides that could be inserted into the ground serving as an anchor.
Swagelok bulkhead fitting (Kansas City Valve and Fitting, Shawnee Mission, KS, USA) with T/Butyl septa (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) seals were added to each lid to serve as sampling ports, along with tabs to provide easy clamping of the lids to the anchors with binder clips. The bulkhead fittings (sampling ports) were connected to Teflon 3.00 mm outer diameter (O.D.) tubing that was secured in a spiral around the top of the lids. The Teflon tubing was sealed at the end, and holes were drilled in the tubing at the corners of the lid in a progressively larger manner as it worked outward from the port to facilitate even sampling from each corner of the chamber lid. A 6 mm O.D. stainless steel vent tube 1.27 Â 10 1 cm long was installed horizontally in each lid with a Swagelok bulkhead fitting. The constructed static chambers have a 1.34 Â 10 -1 m 2 surface area and a chamber volume of 6.98 L.
Anchors were then pounded into the soil, until the lip was almost flush with the surface of the soil, with a hammer and a piece of plywood to distribute the force. Anchors were placed the day before sampling to allow the emissions to settle after disturbing the soil due to the insertion of the anchors. Anchors were left in place throughout the sampling study except when the manure was applied, corn was planted, or soil was tilled so that the anchors would not be damaged by the farm equipment. Anchors were replaced once field work in the sampling area was completed. It was determined that seven fill-purge cycles were needed to minimize GHG background interferences in sample vials preparation before gas sample collection using the vial cleaning system (Fig. S2) . Tests also showed that the gas samples needed to be analyzed the day of collection due to the loss of N 2 O from the gas sample vials. The CO 2 and CH 4 gas in samples could be stored for at least two days before analysis. The typical time interval between gas sampling and analysis was 2 to 12 h and always less than 1 day.
Gas sampling with static chamber
Gases from static chambers were sampled daily in the mornings. Vials (5.9 mL Exetainer, Labco Limited, Lampeter, UK) were freshly cleaned by purging with helium and evacuating the vials for seven cycles before field sampling. Chamber lids were clamped down and at time 0 min gas samples were collected immediately via syringe (10 mL BD Luer-Lok tip, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) and transferred to evacuated vials. The temperature of the ambient air, soil and inner chamber were also recorded. Gas samples were then collected at 15, 30 and 45 min. Temperature readings were also recorded at 15, 30 and 45 min. Soil moisture was also measured next to each chamber daily (so the soil inside the chamber was not disturbed). Once GHG emission samples were collected they were transported to the laboratory for analysis using gas chromatography (GC). Chamber anchors remained open (not covered with the lids) and soil was subjected to the same environmental conditions as the rest of the field for the time between sampling.
GHG analysis with GC-FID-ECD
Gas samples collected in the field were analyzed for GHG concentrations on a GHG GC (SRI Instruments, Torrance, CA, USA) equipped with FID and ECD detectors. Gas method detection limits were 1.99 ppm (1 ppm = 4.09 Â 10 -2 molar mass (MM) mg·m -3 at standard conditions, 101.325 kPa and 273K), 170 ppb (1 ppb = 4.09 Â 10 -5 MM mg·m -3 at standard conditions, 101.325 kPa and 273K), and 20.7 ppb for CO 2 , CH 4 and N 2 O, respectively. Standard curves were constructed daily using 2 ppm and 10.3 ppm CH 4 , 510 ppm, 1010 ppm and 2010 ppm CO 2 , and 0.101 ppm, 1.02 ppm and 10.1 ppm N 2 O (Air Liquide America, Plumsteadville, PA, USA). Standards used for standard curve construction were done in duplicate for CH 4 and CO 2 while N 2 O standards were done in triplicate. The conversions to gas concentrations (ppm) for the samples were based on peak area for CH 4 and CO 2 and on peak height for N 2 O (peak height was a more consistent measure due to smaller peaks).
Mathematical models for estimation of GHG flux
Four flux estimation models were used throughout the trial, HMR, Hyperbolic Regression, Linear Regression, and First Order Linear Regression. Each static chamber gases concentration (µL gas$L ) (Eq. (2)).
where, C (t) is concentration (µL gas$L -1 ); t is time (h); variables S and b are best-fit coefficients with S being the slope.
where, J is the Flux (µL gas$m -2 $h ); V is the chamber volume (L); A is the chamber surface area (m 2 ). For the first order linear regression model the same was done as above but only on the time 0 and 0.25 h data points (Eq. (3)).
where, J is the Flux (µL gas$m
); C t0.25 is the target gas concentration (µL gas$L ) at time 0 h; t is time (h); V is the chamber volume (L); A is the chamber surface area (m 2 ). The HMR model calculations were completed using the HMR package in the R statistical software [16] . The HMR model uses nonlinear regression (Eq. (4)) or linear regression (Eq. (1)) to best fit the data resulting in the slope of the regression line at t 0 (µL gas$L
), the chamber volume and chamber surface area may also be plugged in to the program to output flux (µL gas$m -2 $h -1
), this was not done in this study, the calculations from µL gas$L -1 $h -1 to µL gas$m -2 $h -1 was done outside of R to minimize unit confusion (Eq. (2)).
where, C (t) is concentration (µL gas$L -1 ); t is time (h); a, b and c are best fit coefficients.
The hyperbolic regression model was completed using Sigma Plot software to best fit the data to a hyperbolic function (Eq. (5)). To do this the data was first shifted on the y-axis to force the data to start at the origin (0,0) by subtracting t 0 concentration from the proceeding concentrations (0.25, 0.50 and 0.75 h) (Eq. (6)). The resulting derivative at t 0 (Eq. (7)) of the best fit hyperbolic function was the slope of the line at t 0 (µL gas$L
), which can be used as above to calculate µL gas$m -2 $h -1 using the known volume and surface area of the chambers used (Eq. (2)).
where,
); t is time (h); a and b are best fit coefficients.
where, C t is concentration (µL gas$L -1 ) at times 0.25, 0.5 and 0.75 h.
where, S is the slope (µL gas$L
) at t 0 , a and b are best fit coefficients of the hyperbolic regression.
The flux (µL gas$m
) may then be converted to µmol of gas$m
where, P is equal to the average atmospheric pressure in Iowa (0.965 atm, (1 atm = 101.325 kPa)); R is the gas constant 0.08206 L atm$K
T is the observed chamber temperature in Kelvin.
It may then be converted to mass using the MM of the gas that is being considered (Eq. (9)).
where, J 1 is the Flux (µmol gas$m
. It then may be converted from m 2 to hectares (Eq. (10)).
where, J 2 is the Flux (g gas$m
-2 $h -1 ); J 3 is the Flux (g gas$ha
. It then may be converted from hours to day (Eq. (11)).
where, J 3 is the Flux (g gas$ha The effects of the static chamber on environmental conditions (air temperature inside and outside of the chamber) were evaluated using the % difference model. Calculations that were completed to determine the % difference of environmental conditions of the ambient environment and the environment created by sampling systems using Eq. (12) . Temperature % differences were calculated in Kelvin and wind velocity % differences were in m$s
2.11 Statistical analysis and correlation
The General Linear Model, PROC GLM procedure, and Cell Means Model, in SAS System (version 9.3, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA) were used to determine the least significant difference (LSD) values at p < 0.05 for comparison of emission calculation models based on their daily means. Correlations between gas fluxes and environment variables were calculated in Microsoft Excel (version 2013, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) using linear regression trendlines and R 2 values generated from plots of variables to be correlated.
Results and discussion
Manure analysis
Applied manure parameters were within the typical ranges for deep pit stored manure (Table 1) .
GHG flux estimation models
The apparent gas concentration build up inside the chamber was typically observed during field sampling ( Fig. 2(a) ). The Hyperbolic (nonlinear) Regression (shown with a solid line in Fig. 2(a) ) and HMR model (dotted line in Fig. 2(a) ) result in a very similar trendline as the HMR model uses either linear or nonlinear regression based on best-fit criteria. Thus, Hyperbolic Regression model was not used for spring 2013 data analyses. The data has been shifted on the vertical (y) axis so that it passes through the origin (0, 0) in order to apply Hyperbolic Regression model.
Apparent uptake of GHGs (typically for CH 4 ) was observed on selected days during the fall 2012 field trials (Fig. 2(b) ). The Linear Regression and HMR model result in the same trend-line as the HMR model uses either linear or nonlinear regression based on best-fit criteria. Apparent CH 4 uptake by the soil was observed throughout the experiment except for a consistent "spike" of CH 4 flux out of the soil in a few days after manure application in the fall 2012 trial (see Figs. 3 and S2) .
Comparing the percentage of sampling days resulting in no significant difference between the mean daily flux estimates generated from each model ( Table 2 ) resulted in more/less significant variations of flux estimates depending on measured gas and trial season. From the fall 2012 comparisons it is evident that the emission build up in the chambers was more linear, due to lower measured GHGs fluxes, by the high percentage of non-significantly different days comparing HMR to linear regression, meaning the HMR model determined that linear regression was the best fit to apply thus resulting in the same flux value as the separate linear regression model calculations. The spring 2013 trial had higher GHG emissions resulting in more observed days with nonlinear gas concentration build up in the chambers. This, in turn, resulted in lower percentages of days that were not significantly different between linear and nonlinear estimation models of flux.
The models used showed consistent trends in the mean total fluxes and cumulative total fluxes estimation. Nonlinear models (HR and to some extent, HMR) resulted in higher flux values, due to overestimation when applied to "linearly" trending data sets. Flux estimates calculated with linear models (LR and FOLR) that tend to underestimate flux when applied to nonlinear data sets (except for CH 4 in the fall). The LR model consistently resulted in the lowest total flux estimates for all gases in the fall and the spring, followed by the FOLR, HMR, and HR models, respectively. The only exception was CH 4 in the fall where the FOLR model resulted in the highest total flux estimates. This was likely due to the negative linear nature of CH 4 uptake into the soil that was observed in the fall. Parkin et al. [11, 17] , Livingston et al. [14] , Pedersen et al. [16] and Venterea [20] described how different models perform depending on the varying linearity and magnitude of the emissions data that is collected. Of the models used in this study the HMR model, which uses both linear and nonlinear approaches and selects the best fit for the given data set or results in a "no flux" output, resulted in the most reasonable estimations of total flux. 
Diurnal effects on GHGs flux
Testing the diurnal effects on measured GHG flux and environmental parameters revealed an elevation of GHG flux from noon to 6 PM that was also consistent with the ambient and soil temperatures. Lower flux was observed early morning (6 AM) and at midnight. This apparent fluctuation did not have a significant effect on the measurements of gas concentrations and environmental parameters. The midmorning measurements (when measurements were conducted in both seasons) and flux estimates were consistent with the averaged flux for the four measurements within the 24 h period (Fig. S3) . The observed diurnal effects on GHGs flux were consistent with the literature for GHGs [11, 23] and ammonia fluxes [8] . Parkin et al. [11] recommended sampling at midmorning or early evening which are the times of the day when fluxes correspond to the average diurnal fluxes, while Hernandez-Ramirez et al. [7] and Jacinthe et al. [24] selected to sample at midday when biological activity and fluxes are expected to be highest.
Estimations of fall GHG flux
It was observed that soon after the manure application the ambient temperatures were dropping (Days~20 to 22). This cold snap was followed by a warm up resulting in an apparent significant increase in CO 2 and N 2 O flux with the warm up suggesting that gas was building up in the frozen soil and was then released quickly when the ground unfroze. Methane flux was limited to the few days following manure application. There was apparent CH 4 flux uptake during the cold snap and no apparent build up and release of CH 4 in the warm period that followed. The only other apparent significant increase in CH 4 flux occurred around Day 40 that is associated with the last (Figs. 3 and S4) .
Daily GHG flux estimates based on all four models were analyzed for statistical significance. Comparisons of four different models for each gas and each day of the measurement in fall 2012 were made. In general, the use of four mathematical models resulted in flux estimates that were not significantly (p < 0.05) different. Based on this, a decision was made to average flux estimates for all four models and report the mean.
The fall mean daily and cumulative flux before and after manure application and total flux are presented in Table 3 . The N 2 O net (defined as the difference between "after" manure application and the "before" manure application) cumulative flux represents 0.595% of nitrogen applied in swine manure.
Strongest correlations (R 2 = 0.57-0.75) were found between estimated GHG fluxes (specifically between CO 2 and CH 4 fluxes) and also between estimated CO 2 flux and environmental parameters, soil and chamber temperature. The air temperature or the moisture did not have a strong correlation with the fluxes that were observed during the pre-application sampling (baseline). The spring reapplication mean daily and cumulative flux before and after manure application and total flux are presented in Table 3 . Spring 2013 reapplication GHGs measurements were associated with much greater correlations between CO 2 and soil and air temperatures. Overall, a greater number of significant correlations between estimated CO 2 flux and temperature was observed in spring 2013 reapplication compared with fall 2012 due to the overall rise of temperature during the spring (Figs. 3 and  4) . Methane and N 2 O emissions also showed some correlations with temperature and CO 2 emissions. There were weak correlations between CH 4 and soil moisture. ) application rate for fall 2012 and 2.53 Â 10 1 m 3 $ha -1 (2.7 Â 10 3 gal $ac -1 ) application rate for spring 2013 reapplication, TKN content in the manure. Percent nitrogen loss was estimated as a ratio of the cumulative net ("after" manure application less the "before" manure application) N 2 O flux (Table 3) to the total nitrogen applied. The fall application resulted in a 0.595% loss of total nitrogen as N 2 O (based solely on the duration of measurement period), while the spring reapplication scenario loss of total nitrogen as N 2 O could not be estimated due to: 1) confounding nitrogen that was added in the fall 2012 and 2) potential losses during the winter when emissions were not measured due to snow cover. Long-term monitoring (e.g., attempting to estimate N 2 O emissions on yearly bases) could be considered. However, it would be challenging to perform it with chamber technology and growing corn. Measurements involving vertical gradient approach might be more suitable.
Measured GHG flux compared to literature
The Hernandez-Ramirez et al. [7] study of corn-on-corn, corn-soybean rotation and restored prairie grass at a university field station in Indiana also showed significantly higher cumulative N 2 O fluxes from spring-applied manure compared to fall manure application similar to what was observed in this study (Table 4) . This increase coincides with increasing soil temperatures and increased rain fall in the spring compared to the fall. Jarecki et al. [13] in their "bucket" scale study conducted with two different soil types observed that the main spike in emissions occurred right after manure application and then emissions declined over time. Similarly, this study observed a spike in emissions after manure application in the fall 2012 trial followed by a decline until there was a rise in temperature resulting in a rise in emissions (Fig. 3) . It was observed during the spring reapplication trial that there was a spike in emissions right after manure reapplication that declined briefly but then steadily increased over time as the soil temperature began to rise with the changing of the seasons (Fig. 4) . Nitrous oxide emission spikes were observed by Sharp and Harper [9] after each of the three times manure was applied by a sprinkler system during one summer growing season. The same was observed by Bender and Wood [6] for N 2 O, CO 2 and CH 4 after each surface manure application.
The temperature and rain events can influence GHG emissions, higher temperatures drive higher GHG emissions [7] and rain events drive higher CO 2 [7] and N 2 O [7, 9] emissions. These effects of temperature and rain events were also observed in this study. During the fall 2012 trial and spring 2013 reapplication trial spikes in CO 2 Notes: The "mean flux before", "mean flux after", and "mean total flux" were estimated as a mean of mean daily fluxes. Fluxes for days when measurements were not conducted (e.g., Sundays and Holidays) were interpolated between flux estimates for the day immediately before and after (e.g., mean of prior Saturday and following Monday to interpolate the Sunday). The "mean total flux" is estimated as the average between "mean flux after manure application" and the "mean flux before manure application". The "cumulative flux before", "cumulative flux after" and "cumulative total flux" were estimated as a sum of mean daily fluxes. The "cumulative flux before" is based on the sum of mean daily flux for the entire measurement period before manure application (fall: 16 days, spring: 44 days). The "cumulative flux after" is based on the sum of mean daily flux for the entire measurement period after manure application (fall: 37 days, spring: 45 days). The "cumulative total flux" is based on the sum of mean daily flux for the entire measurement period before and after manure application and N 2 O were observed after rain events (Figs. 3 and 4) . Temperature increases during the fall 2012 trial corresponded with increases in emissions of all GHGs. The temperature increase during the spring 2013 reapplication trial as the seasons changed and the soil thawed resulted in a steady increase in GHG emissions.
Conclusions
Assessment of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from deep injected land-applied swine manure, fall and spring reapplication, on typical Midwestern working corn-oncorn farm was completed. Static flux chamber based emissions collection was used along with gas analysis with GC-FID-ECD. Measured gas concentrations were used to estimate GHGs flux using four different models: linear regression, nonlinear regression, first order linear regression and the revised Hutchinson and Mosier (HMR) model using the R software. Each model has pros and cons that may vary due to specific situations in observational data sets and should be used judiciously when reporting GHGs fluxes. In general, in this study, the use of four mathematical models resulted in flux estimates that were not significantly (p < 0.05) different. Based on this, a decision was made to average flux estimates for all four models and report the mean. of CH 4 , and 1.47 Â 10 4 g$ha -1 N 2 O after the spring reapplication trial were observed. The N 2 O net ("after" manure application less the "before" manure application) cumulative flux represents 0.595% of nitrogen applied in swine manure for the fall trial.
